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"After ordering textbooks from a

book store at another state univer-
sity recently, students were startled
to find the prices about one-third
cheaper than the Campus Book Store.
"A fter some investigation they

found that even secondhand books
bought at the Campus Book Store
cost about twice as much as those
ordered from another state.
"Some have said that the profits

of the hook store go into the ath-
letic department's treasu ry. Others
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Four of seven cascs of exhibi- ple in

tion on the USC c a m p u s have the ca

end..d in arrest of a non-student New Y

male, Campus Police Chief Hluston Ilugl
.. Rohison said this week. A Lov

The four incidents occurred imi
the area of Capstone Hlouse.

The accused was triedI, filled eationa
$10ll or :m days in jail and s"it depictil
to the S. C. State Hospital for life w\

psychiatric examination. O( f
IZohison a I s o reported that a 1.oHal

stulent was apprehenled by the citizen,
state police authorities last week- a quit<
end in connection with an attompt found
to take the attorney general's re- Iu"rop
sierved parking sign from theii St ate I g
liouse' griounds. his fibr

'The of fende'r was given a choice
of a $50 fmne or Edays in jil and
chose" to) payL the fine.

Tiger Death
Will Revive
Old Rivalry

The4 fires~ of a history-maiking
rivalIry w iI ri reive fuIl-stre'ngthl
Tuecsda a~ s tUSC stude nts pLaade
thrlough t he stree1ts of Columb)))ia
and burni'f thei ('lemson TI'i ger. -..

A shirttail paLradIe will begin at
6:80 p.m. in front of IRussell House
andl will by 7:30 p.m. w.indL its waLy
to Intramu1ILral "ii'hi ''A'" whe're a

paper relica of Ca ro na's num-
her one riv'al will meet a fiery

The~parade-pep)4'l rally-tiger hurn--
ing is ani anInuaLI ce(lebaitionf be(fo1re
tihe Carolina-Clemson f (lilt bi a II i

ITh i Iyea th1wusual week-longIP
fnzy building up to the gamei( w%ill

b)e 111intrrupted byl Th anksgiv'i ng 'A

It e e' a u s e' of tile holidaiy, The ouls sit
Gamecock will chlange its pulica ')5

tion date' next weiek. was

A speci al Clemson ('(it ion will
be av'ailIable in IRussell Ii ouse, (Co- The4
lumblia lI all and14 Capstone H ouse phlaim
(n TueisdIay. F"inal ideadlines fr ello~I.w
mneeting aninoncemenlts anId groupIl lights
activities will lbe tonlighlt. laLtioni

aries Del
have intimated that the book store
here operates solely on a cost basis,
being operated so that the Univer-
sity students may get their books at
a greatly reduced price.

"Stulents should be required to
pay what is necessary to support the
University's v a r i o u s departments,
bt they at least have a right to
know where this money goes. When
a man purchases a book, he under-
stands by that that he is buying a

book, not a foothall uniform, tuition.
or railroad mileage for the athlete.

"Carolina students believe in their
athletes. They are willing to hack
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them to the utmost, but what re-

spectahle student wants to have
money taken from him under false
pretenses?"

Is the situation any different 35
years later?

Ihel above editorial was reprinted
from a 1932 Gamecock, showing that
student opinion, at least, hasn't
changed much over the years. A re-

cent Gamecock poll shows that stu-
dents are still complaining, and their
chief complaints are high prices, poor
service, and lack of required books.
And they are still asking, "Where

does our money go?"
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The hook store controversy was

stirred up again recently by the ap-
pointment of a Student Government
Commission to investigate the situa-
tion. Under Secretary oef General
Welfare Hill MacDougall, the corn-
mittee is gathering information on

book prices, general book store op-
eration, and profit. Accounting ma-
jors Bill Brockington and Roy Bur-
nett are now surveying the Campus
Shop ledgers.

To inform the students of the

facts, The (,o reock will run a se-

ries of articles covering various
phases of the book store business.
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